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The crystallization kinetics of Se70Te15Sb15 chalcogenide glass was studied by Differential Scanning Calorimetry (DSC) under non-isothermal
conditions. This glass was found to have a double glass transition and double overlapped crystalline phases. The overlapped crystalline phases
were successfully separated using the Gaussian ﬁt model. The activation energy, Ec, and Avrami index, n, were determined by analyzing the data
using the Matausita et. al. method. A strong heating rate depending on the activation energy for the two crystalline peaks was observed. The
results indicated that the transformation from amorphous to crystalline phases is a complex process involving different mechanisms of nucleation
and growth. The variation of activation energy with crystalline fraction was determined by Kissenger–Akahira–Sunose (KAS) method. The
obtained results of directly ﬁtting the experimental DSC data to the calculated DSC curves indicated that the crystallization process of
Se70Te15Sb15 glass cannot be satisfactorily described by the Johnson–Mehl–Avrami (JMA) model. Simulation results indicated that the Sestak–
Berggren (SB) model is more suitable to describe the crystallization process for the studied glass. The crystalline phases for the two events were
identiﬁed by using x-ray diffraction (XRD) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Published by Elsevier GmbH. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Chalcogenide glasses are of special interest due to their
broad applications in modern electronics, optoelectronics,
integrated optics, electro-photography solar cells, electrical
and optical memory devices etc. [1–5].
Selenium-based chalcogenide glasses have high transpar-
ency in the broad middle and far IR regions, and have strong
non-linear properties [6]. Apart from these applications,
amorphous Se has been found to have tremendous potential
in xeroxing applications. Therefore a lot of attempts have been
made to improve Se properties by alloying [6] it with other10.1016/j.pnsc.2015.03.001
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nder responsibility of Chinese Materials Research Society.elements. Alloying elements produce characteristic effects
depending on the electronic structure of these elements.
Glassy alloys of Se–Te system based on Se have considerable
commercial, scientiﬁc and technological importance. They are
widely used in various applications in many ﬁelds as optical
recording media because of their excellent laser writer sensitivity,
xerography and electrographic applications. They are used in
photoreceptors in photocopying, laser printing infrared spectro-
scopy and laser ﬁber techniques [7–9]. Amorphous Se–Te alloys
have greater hardness, higher crystallization temperature, higher
photosensitivity and smaller aging effects than pure Se [10].
As these glasses have poor thermo-mechanical properties
it is necessary to increase their softening temperature and
mechanical strength by the addition of third element to enlarge
their domain of applications. The addition of third element
(Sb) expands the glass forming area and also creates composi-
tional and conﬁgurational disorders in the system. Further-
more, the addition of Sb to Se–Te is found to improve the
stability as well as photoconductivity [9,10].CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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Fig. 1. DSC curves of Se70Te15Sb15 glass measured at different heating rates.
Table 1
The values of Tg1, Tg2, Tc1, Tc2, Tp1, Tp2 and Tm for the studied composition at
different heating rates.
β (K/min) Peak (1) Peak (2) Tm (K)
Tg1 (K) Tc1 (K) Tp1 (K) Tg2 (K) Tc2 (K) Tp2 (K)
2.5 34071 37271 38571 35571 39071 39771 51671
5 34471 37771 39171 36071 39771 40371 51671
10 34871 38871 39971 36671 40271 40871 51871
15 35171 38771 40171 36871 40371 41371 52071
20 35271 39071 40471 37071 40471 41671 52071
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important role in determining the transport mechanism, thermal
stability and their useful applications. The Differential Scanning
Calorimeter (DSC) technique has so far been employed to study
the crystallization process in amorphous alloys and proved to be
the most effective method for such studies [11,12]. Iso-
conversional methods are used for nonisothermal analysis in
which the transformation rate at a constant crystallized fraction
is the only function of temperature as suggested by Vayazovkin el
al. [13–15] and other workes [16,17]. Iso-conversional techniques
give the possibility to estimate the activation energy of the
crystallization process as a function of the crystallized fraction
α. The analysis of the activation energy dependence on α provides
important clues about the reaction mechanism. The activation
energy for such processes is not the same and varies according to
the degree of conversion [18].
In the present work, the kinetics of crystallization of
amorphous Se70Te15Sb15 glass is studied using the DSC
technique at different constant heating rates. The DSC data
were analyzed using Matusita as well as the isoconversional
methods to investigate the growth processes involved in the
transformation. Information on some aspects of the crystal-
lization kinetics at the two crystallization stages was obtained.
2. Experimental
Bulk Se70Te15Sb15 glass was prepared by the usual melting
quench technique. The constituent elements Se, Te and Sb
(99.99%) were weighted in appropriate atomic weight and
sealed into silica tube under vacuum of 105 Torr. The tube
was heated, stepwise to 950 K to allow the elements to react
completely. The tube was kept at the maximum temperature
(950 K) for 24 h. Also, the tube was shaked frequently to
ensure alloy homogeneity. The tube was then quenching in an
ice water.
The thermal behavior of the as-prepared powdered sample
was investigated using a Differential Scanning Calorimeter
(TA-Q20) with an accuracy of 71 K under nitrogen atmo-
sphere. The experiments were carried out through continuous
heating rates, β, ranging from 2.5 to 20 K/min.
Surface morphology for the annealed bulk Se70Te15Sb15
samples were investigated by a Scanning Electron Microscopy
(SEM) apparatus, Jeol (JSM)-T200 type (Japan). The amor-
phous nature as well as the crystalline phase appeared in the
annealed samples was conﬁrmed by the X-ray diffraction
technique (XRD) using a Philips diffractometer type1710
(Netherland).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Thermal analysis
Typical DSC traces of Se70Te15Sb15 chalcogenide glass
obtained at different heating rates (2.5rβr20 K/min) are
shown in Fig. 1. The DSC curves show a ﬁrst exothermic
effect followed by a strong exothermic peak which are partially
overlapped. On the other hand, endothermic changes in DSCtraces are called glass transition and resulted from large
viscosity changes which occur during the material transforma-
tions from amorphous phase to super-cooled liquid state. The
appearance of a double glass transition at Tg1 and Tg2 indicates
unusual phase separation occurring in this glassy alloy.
Therefore, one could say that the Se70Te15Sb15 glass under-
goes a double glass transition (Tg1 and Tg2) as well as double
stage crystallization (Tp1 and Tp2). The phenomenon of double
glass transition and double stage crystallization was observed
in many glassy systems [19–22]. In general, the glass transition
temperatures (Tg1 and Tg2) as well as the crystallization
temperatures (Tp1 and Tp2) shifted to higher temperatures with
increasing the heating rates as shown in Fig. 1.
Modeling of the experimental DSC curve was carried out
using two partially overlapping Gaussian curves. The char-
acteristic temperatures of the studied glass (Tg1, Tg2, Tc1, Tc2,
Tp1 and Tp2) with the heating rate are listed in Table 1.
3.2. Crystallization kinetics
3.2.1. Evaluation of the activation energy by the JMA model
Based on the Johnson–Mehl–Avrami (JMA) equation, the
crystallization kinetics parameters namely the crystallization
activation energy, Ec, and the Avrami exponent, n, can be
approximately calculated using different methods.
M.A. Abdel-Rahim et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 25 (2015) 169–177 171The addition values of Ec and n can be obtained using a
method speciﬁcally suggested by Matusita et al. [23,24] for
non-isothermal condition;
ln ½ lnð1αÞ ¼ n ln β1:052mEc=RTþconstant; ð1Þ
where R is the gas constant and m is an integer which depends
on the dimensionality of the crystal growth. When the nuclei
formed during the heating at a constant rate are dominate the
value of n=mþ1 and when the nuclei formed during any
previous heat treatment prior to thermal analysis are dominant
the value of n=m. In this work the values of n and m are
considered to be equal because the sample was preannealed for
a period of time before each experimental run at a temperature
below the glass transition temperature, Tg. Plots of ln[ ln
(1α)] against 1000/T for the ﬁrst and second peaks for the
composition Se70Te15Sb15 at different heating rates are shown
in Fig. 2. From the slopes of each straight lines the mEc values
was calculated. It was observed that the plots are linear over a
wide temperature range. At higher temperature, a break was
seen in the linearity for all the heating rates. This break may be2.45 2.50 2.55 2.60 2.65
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Fig. 2. Plots of ln( ln(1α)) versus 1000/T at different heating rates for the
two crystallization peaks.due to the saturation of the nucleation sites of the ﬁnal stage of
crystallization [25,26].
In addition to evaluate the Ec values, dimensionality of
growth m and n values were calculated from the following
equation [24]:
d ln  ln 1αð Þ½  
d ln β
 
T
¼ n: ð2Þ
The value of n for both the crystallization stages can be
obtained by plotting ln[ ln(1α)] versus ln β at different
temperatures. Fig. 3 shows these plots for the studied
composition. It is clear from this ﬁgure that n is temperature
independent. The average values of n are 2.470.2 and
2.670.2 for the ﬁrst and second peaks, respectively. The
calculated n values were not integers. This means that the
crystallization occurs by more than one mechanism [27]. The
value of n may be accounted for the possibility of a
combination of two and three dimensional crystal growth for
the ﬁrst and second crystallization peaks.
From the average n values and mEc, the effective activation
energies Ec for the composition Se70Te15Sb15 were calculated.
Fig. 4 shows the variation of the activation energy for the ﬁrst and
second peaks with the heating rates. The result shows a dramatic
decrease in Ec as the heating rate increases. The average values of
the activation energy of the two exothermic peaks, Ec1 and Ec2,
are 133.7873.02 kJ/mol and 171.1975.59 kJ/mol, respectively.
As shown, Ec1oEc2 indicates that the energy barrier of the
second step is higher than that of the ﬁrst step, implying that the
ﬁrst step of crystallization is easier to be occurred. A similar
behavior was observed by other workers [28,29].
The JMA model implies that the Avrami exponent, n, and
the activation energy, Ec, should be constant during the
transformation process [30]. However, some authors have
shown that n and Ec values are not necessarily constant but
vary during the transformation both in isothermal [31] and in
non-isothermal methods [32,33]. The activation energy for
different crystallization volume fractions is not constant in the
whole transformation due to the change of nucleation and
growth behaviors during the crystallization process [32].
3.2.2. Evaluation of the activation energy using isoconversion
models
The variation of the activation energy, Ec, and the Avrami
exponent, n, can be expressed by the local activation energy, E
(α), and the local Avrami exponent, n(α), [32,33]. The local
activation energy Ec(α) of amorphous–crystalline transforma-
tion can be determined from non-isothermal DSC results using
the isoconversion models. One of these methods is derived by
Kissinger–Akahira–Sunose method (KAS) [34,35]
ln
β
T2α
 
¼ const:þ EcðαÞ
RTα
: ð3Þ
The plot of ln(β/T2α) versus 1000/Tα at various α
(0.1rαr0.9) as shown in Fig. 5(a, b) and from the slope
the values of Ec(α) can be obtained for the ﬁrst and second
peaks. Fig. 6 shows the deduced Ec(α) values for the two
crystallization stages as a function of transformation fraction, α.
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Fig. 3. Plots of ln( ln(1α)) versus ln β for the two crystallization peaks at
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crystallization stages and slightly decreases with increasing α. In
general, the average values of Ec(α) for the ﬁrst and second
crystallization stages are 122.63716.46 kJ/mol and 150.37
11.15 kJ/mol, respectively. This results are in agreement with
others [36–38]. The variation of the Ec(α) values for both
crystallization stages suggests the complication of the crystal-
lization process. Furthermore, Ec(α) should be practically
independent of the fractional conversion in the range of
0.3rαr0.7 and some changes may expected for the lower
and higher values of α particularly for the faster process (higher
value of β). The deviations are probable because of the errors in
the base line approximations at the peak tails [39].
Considering the prior knowledge of the local activation
energy for non-isothermal crystallization process Ec(α), it is
possible to determine the local Avrami exponent n(α) accord-
ing to the following equation [33,40]
n αð Þ ¼ R ∂ ln ½ ln 1αð Þ
Ec αð Þ∂ ln 1T
 	 : ð4Þ
Using the deduced Ec(α) values, the local Avrami exponent,
n(α), the values at heating rate 5 K/min were calculated using
Eq. (4). The decrease of n(α) with α for the two crystallization
stages are presented in Fig. 7. The Avrami exponent n(α)
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while the variation of n is small in the range of 0.6rαr0.9.
The decreasing of n, therefore, shows the decrease in the
nucleation rate due to saturation [31].
According to Malek proposal [41], the validity of the JMA
model to describe the crystallization process can be tested by
checking the maximum of Z(α) function at α1p . If the maximum
of Z(α) function falls into the range (0.61–0.65) then the
experimental data could be presented by using the JMA model,
and if α1p shifted to a lower value then the condition of the
validity is not fulﬁlled. Both Y(α) and Z(α) functions are calculated
according to the following equations [42]
YðαÞ ¼ ϕ expðEα=RTÞ; ð5Þ
ZðαÞ ¼ ϕ T2; ð6Þwhere ϕ is the heat ﬂow evaluated during the crystal growth and
can be expressed by the following kinetic equation [42]
ϕ¼ΔHA expðEcðαÞ=RTÞf ðαÞ; ð7Þ
where ΔH is the heat of the crystallization and A is the exponent
frequency factor.
The average value of Ec(α) determined by the iso-
conversion method of Kissinger–Akahira–Sunose (KAS) was
used to calculate the Y(α) for the studied composition. The
variation of Y(α) and Z(α) functions with the fractional
conversion, α, for the two crystallization events at different
heating rates is shown in Fig. 8(a, b). When the heating rate
increased from 2.5 to 20 K/min, α1p decreased from 0.51 to
0.492 for the ﬁrst crystallization peak and from 0.52 to 0.497
for the second crystallization peak. On the other hand, the
value of αM decreased from 0.28 to 0.25 and from 0.35 to 0.27
for the ﬁrst and second crystalline phases respectively when
the heating rate increased from 2.5 to 20 K/min. For both
crystallization stages, the value of α1p is signiﬁcally smaller
than the ﬁngerprint of the JMA model. Thus, we concluded
that the JMA model is not suitable for studying the isochronal
crystallization kinetics of Se70Te15Sb15 glass.
In general the more generalized SB(M, N) model should be used
to analyze the isochronal crystallization kinetics for the studied
composition. The kinetics exponent M and N are parameters that
M.A. Abdel-Rahim et al. / Progress in Natural Science: Materials International 25 (2015) 169–177174deﬁne relative contribution of acceleratory and deacceleratory part
of the crystallization process. The parameters of this model can be
determined in a simple way. The conversion corresponding to the
maximum of Y(α) function can be used to calculate the quotient of
the parameters M and N [43]
M
N
¼ αM
1αM
: ð8Þ
Using the average values of Ec(α) calculated by the KAS
method and M/N was calculated using Eq. (8), the N values can
be determined from the dependence [43]
ln ½ϕ expðEcðαÞ=RTÞ ¼ lnðΔHAÞþN ln ½αM=Nð1αÞ: ð9Þ
Eq. (9) is valid in the interval (0.2rαr0.8). The parameter
N was determined directly from the slope of this dependence as
shown in Fig. 9 and then the parameter M can be deduced
using Eq. (8). Furthermore, the pre-exponential factor A can be
calculated from the section of the dependence [44]. On the
other hand, the Avrami exponent, n, and the pre-exponential
factor, A, can be calculated according to the JMA model from
the following equation [43]:
ln ½ϕ exp Ec=RT
 	
¼ lnðΔHAÞþ ln fnð1αÞ½ ln ð1αÞ11=ng: ð10Þ-4.0 -3.5 -3.0 -2.5 -2.0 -1.5
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Fig. 9. The plots of ln[ϕ exp(Ec/RT)] versus ln [α
M/N(1α)] at different
heating rates for the two crystallization peaks of the studied composition.Fig. 10 shows the plots of ln[ϕ exp(Ec/RT)] versus ln{n
(1α)[ ln(1α)11/n]} for the two crystallization stages for
the studied composition. The calculated values of parameters
M and N, the pre-exponential factor A, the enthalpy ΔH and n
corresponding to the appropriate activation energy for the two
stages are listed in Table 2. These parameters are sensitive to
the heating rate.
Furthermore, we calculated theoretical DSC based on JMA
and SB models using the following equations respectively
[43–45]
f ðαÞ ¼ nð1αÞ½ lnð1αÞ11=n; ð11Þ
f ðαÞ ¼ αM ð1αÞN : ð12Þ
The theoretical and experimental DSC curves are shown in
Fig. 11(a–d) for comparison. It is obvious that the DSC curves
calculated using the JMA model is nearly in agreement with
the measured data only when the heating rate is low for the two
crystallization stages. At high heating rates, the discrepancy
becomes large. On the other hand, the DSC curves calculated
using the SB model, ﬁt quite well with the experimental data at
all heating rates. These are also true for the second crystal-
lization event. The reason that DSC curves calculated from the-5.0 -4.5 -4.0 -3.5 -3.0 -2.5 -2.0
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Table 2
The crystallization enthalpy (ΔH), the parameters of the SB (M, N) model and
JMA model for the composition Se70Te15Sb15 at different heating rates for the
ﬁrst and second crystallization peaks.
Heating
rate (β)
(K/min)
ΔH
(J/g)
SB JMA
N M ln A n ln A
Peak (1)
2.5 52.01 0.9570.01 0.3770.01 35.0273.92 1.49 35.4073.86
5 53.74 1.0170.01 0.3570.01 34.7773.97 1.43 35.1573.87
10 54.37 1.4070.01 0.6070.01 35.9673.98 1.55 35.2773.85
15 57.73 0.9970.01 0.4070.01 35.2674.05 1.52 35.0773.88
20 54.01 1.0270.01 0.3470.01 35.5773.98 1.40 35.5573.89
Peak (2)
2.5 105.4 0.8970.01 0.4870.01 41.5474.63 1.76 41.3174.59
5 36.23 0.9470.01 0.4870.01 42.5273.56 1.71 41.9473.52
10 10.38 1.0470.01 0.5670.01 44.2872.31 1.76 43.2872.25
15 64.1 1.0670.01 0.5070.01 42.4174.15 1.63 42.1574.08
20 100 1.0970.01 0.4070.01 42.2074.60 1.46 42.2874.51
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Fig. 11. (a–d). Comparison of the experimental DTA data and calculated curves at diffe
d) SB models for the two crystallization peaks.
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heating rates may be due to the fact that some approximations
used for deriving Eq. (11) are not held for the crystallization of
Se70Te15Sb15 glass. To extend the validity of Eq. (12) to non-
isothermal condition, the entire nucleation process must take
place during the early stages of the transformation and become
negligible afterword [38,46]. This “site saturation” assumption
is important for this process where the crystallization rate is
only deﬁned by the temperature and shows little dependence
on the thermal history [38]. At low heating rates, the nuclei
have more time to form before their growth process starts,
making the entire nucleation occur basically in early stages of
the transformation. Therefore, only at low heating rates can the
situation under that the JMA model is valid in non-isothermal
conditions be reasonably satisﬁed.
On the other hand, after the nucleation process, the nuclei
grow very slowly. At high heating rates, the temperature
increases so fast that the growth process may not obey the390 400 410 420 430
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rent heating rates for the composition Se70Te15Sb15 using (a & b) JMA (c &
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analysis. In general, the JMA model is a speciﬁc case of the
two-parameter (M, N) SB kinetic model. It can be shown [42]
that there is a combination of the two parameters M and N
which is corresponding to a given value of kinetic exponent for
the JMA model (when nZ1). Therefore, the SB kinetic model
can be used for a quantitative description of more complicated
phase transformation involving both nucleation and growth.Fig. 13. SEM micrographs of Se70Te15Sb15 glass annealed for 1 h at (a) 393 K
and (b) 403 K.3.3. Structural and morphological characterization
In order to identify the crystalline phases that appeared at
Tp1 and Tp2 in DSC thermograms, the initial glassy samples
were annealed at different temperature for one hour. The x-ray
diffraction patterns for as-prepared and annealed samples are
shown in Fig. 12. The x-ray spectrum for as-prepared sample
conﬁrms the amorphous structure. Analysis of the x-ray
diffraction pattern recorded for the annealed samples reveals
the coexistence of two crystalline phases SeTe2Sb2 and Se0.96
Te0.04. The SeTe2Sb2 phase was found to crystallize in the
rhombohedral structure with a unit cell deﬁned by a¼b¼4.180 Å
and c¼29.780 Å according to the ICDS card No. [29-0659,
04-009-6641 and 01-089-6186]. While Se0.96Te0.04 phase crystal-
lized in the monoclinic structure with a unit cell dimensions
a¼b¼9.103 Å and c¼11.661 Å according to the ICDS data
ﬁles No. [04-013-7328]. These results suggest that the bulk
Se70Te15Sb15 glass transforms at 393 K to a Se0.96Te0.04 metastable
phase and SeTe2Sb2 crystals. Upon further annealing the meta-
stable Se0.96Te0.04 phase and SeTe2Sb2 mixture transforms at
423 K into stable SeTe2Sb2 and Se0.96Te0.04 crystals with no
glassy or crystalline metastable phase present.
Further evidence for the structural transformation from
amorphous to crystalline state was investigated for the studied
composition. The morphology of the annealed sample at Tp1
(393 K) reveals that the plate like structure imbedded in a
metastable phase as shown in Fig. 13(a). The stable and
unstable crystalline phases represent that the ﬁrst and second10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90
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Fig. 12. X-ray diffraction pattern of Se70Te15Sb15 glass for as-prepared and
after annealing at different temperatures for 1 h.crystalline overlapping phases appeared in DSC thermograms.
With the increase of the annealing temperature to 403 K, the
metastable phase transformed to a stable phase with semi-
spherical particles which is also shown in Fig. 13(b). These
results are in agreement with the data obtained from DSC
analyses which show that the ﬁrst and second overlapping
crystallize phases take place in two and three dimensional
growth respectively according to the Avrami index (n).4. Conclusions
The crystallization kinetics of Se70Te15Sb15 glass was studied
by non-isothermal DSC, XRD and SEM. The DSC scans
exhibited one well deﬁned crystallization exothermic which
was formed by the overlapping of two exothermic crystallization
curves. The values of the activation energy, Ec, and Avrami
index, n, were calculated using Matausita method. The results
show strong heating rate dependence of the activation energy for
the two crystalline peaks. Avrami exponent, n, is close to 2.5 for
the ﬁrst and the second phases, thus corresponding to complex
process involving different mechanisms. The activation energy
of crystallization determined using the model-free isoconversion
KAS method varies slightly with the transformed fraction. The
experimental DSC data are in agreement with the JMA model
only at low heating rates while the SB model provides a better
ﬁtting to the measured DSC curves at all heating rates.
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